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Reductionist’s Rant:
Principles of Spice Therapy
by James Duke, PhD
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Spice Chest Food Farmacy
My backache is a special backache, induced by both
cervical and lumbar scoliosis, spondylosis, and stenosis.
Coincidentally an allopathically inclined osteopath suggested
topical capsaicin (and I suggest internal cayenne as well – it
helps). I was pleased with that osteopathic recommendation.
I have been focused on spices and food farmacy for
the last five years or so preparing a spice database. I think
a famous spice-loving oncologist, Bharat Aggarwal, shares
with me the opinion that spices are the best of medicinal
plants. I print out first below, my secretary’s recent search
of my spice database for backache. Fortuitously. I have
spent 40 years scoring various studies, consistently I
hope, of 3,000 species and some thousands of indications
and activities.

Then day before yesterday I asked Judi to first search
my minuscule database of 200 spice species listing the
highest evidence score on top. Only one, capsicum,
attained an evidence score of 2. That means an extract
of the plant has been proven clinically for this indication.
It means folk evidence only, and 1 means chemical,
epidemiological, in vivo or in vitro evidence, 2 means
clinical proof or approval by Germany’s commission E, or
the Caribbean TRAMIL commission, for that indications
(or activity), And I used the evidence we adduced to draft
the protocol.
What would be my Spice Chest Food Farmacy
protocol? Remember that I cannot recommend any food
unapproved by the FDA as a medicine. Capsaicin has
been approved. But if I were a licensed physician, not
afraid of the FDA, I would suggest topical application
of hot peppers or pure capsaicin (FDA-approved)
alternating with a vertebral mustard plaster topically.
And I would indulge in four herbal teas a day, comprised
of those tastier mints like spearmint and peppermint,
and believe it or not, spiced with capsaicin or hot sauce,
maybe even black pepper as a synergist, and ginger (with
its several COX-2-Is). And sweetened with Stevia. Believe
it or not, I never had this piquant BackBracer tea before.
Not bad. Might try that topically on the spine as well
as it contains analgesics, like menthol, capsaicin (hmm,
should add some of wintergreen’s methyl salicylate). I
recommend also a hot bath with melissa, wintergreen,
and peppermint if you are generously endowed with herb.
To each her own taste, tea or bath. Other higher scoring
tea ingredients to consider; frost mint; thyme, wild mint,
yarrow, and then bayberry, ground ivy, lemongrass,
mallow. flaxseed, and walnut, for variety.
Phytochemical Database
http://www.ars-grin.gov/duke
Multiple Activities Menu:
http://www.ars-grin.gov/duke/plants.html
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http://www.ars-grin.gov/duke/dev/all.html
Bioenergy Handbook
http://www.hort.purdue.edu/newcrop/duke_energy/

Curcuma longa (tumeric)
A Database of Central American Ethnobotany
http://www.ars-grin.gov/duke/dictionary/tico/index.html
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